NATO defense ministers will hold talks with the Taliban.

...Zalmay Khalilzad’s efforts in supporting the US Special En...

BRUSSELS - The NATO’s Secreta...

Jalalabad, where an elderly man passed away after be...

KABUL - Pakistan's Embassador Adil Khan has expressed grief over the death of an elderly visa applica...

National U20 Futsal Team Warmly Welcomed in Kabul

KABUL - Afghanistan’s Na...

Stop Threatening Journalists, Bass Tells Talib...

KABUL - Chief Executive Of...

Abdullah Approves 145m Af for Emergency Aid to IDPs

KABUL - US Ambassador John Bass has hailed the progress of media and journalism in Af...

Pakistan Embassy Condoles Visa Applicant’s Death

KABUL - Pakistan’s Embassador Adel Khan has expressed grief over the death of an elderly visa applica...

National U20 Futsal Team

KABUL - Afghanistan’s Na...

Road Connecting 2 Districts with Paroon Being Built

PAROON - A road costing 220 million afghanis is being construc...

Districts with...